
- Boulevard Taphouse Menu - 
Summer 2021 

Starters             

Henry’s Basket of  Fries Served with ranch, Tartar sauce, or ketchup.                         $5 
Chili Fries or Tots Topped with house made chili, Mexican cheese blend,  

 and green onions.        $7 

Onion Rings   Fresh cut, dipped 2 times and fried to a golden brown   $7    

Hummus Plate  Fresh Hummus served with warm Pita, carrots, celery,   $10 

                           pickle spear and Kalamata olives         

Oyster Shooters (6)  Fresh Willapa Bay oysters served with cocktail sauce   $12           

and lemon         

Pan Fried Oysters (6)  Lightly breaded and seasoned in house and  

  cooked in olive oil and butter, with garlic          $15         

Steak Bites Top sirloin cooked to medium rare (unless otherwise specified)  
  Served with grilled onions, mushrooms, and jalapeños.                $15 
                 Creamy horseradish available 

Deep Fried Jalapeños (6)       $8     
  In house beer-battered fresh jalapeño.  Fried golden brown, 

  served with ranch dressing.         

Soups & Salads 
Clam Chowder  Family recipe, New England style, served with oyster crackers, 
 and topped with chives and bacon bits 
 .  

House Made Chili Smoky, sweet and spicy. Made with beef  chuck, black beans 
 and a delicious variety of  peppers.  Topped with onions, cheese, jalapeños with  

                sour cream and corn chips.                         
 Cup / Bowl         $6 / $8 
Cole slaw          $5 
Side Caesar salad  Fresh romaine, croutons and Parmesan tossed in our   $7 

    Caesar dressing                                                                           

Side mixed green salad  Tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, carrots, celery    $7                           
Chicken Caesar salad  Our Caesar salad with grilled or lightly breaded and  $12 
 fried chicken breast (chicken tossed with Buffalo sauce on request) 

   Combine any soup with any salad and save $1     

Wings Dry rubbed in house with the Boulevard Taphouse’s own blend of  spices and  

           served with carrots, celery, and a variety of  dipping sauces.  

4 Wings          $8 

8 Wings          $15 
12 Wings          $18 



Fish & Chips (House Specialty) Beer battered Alaskan cod and French fries    

 served with refreshing coleslaw, house  made Tartar sauce, fresh lemon & malt vinegar  

2 Piece          $9 
3 Piece          $12 
4 Piece           $15 
           

Sandwiches 

Shrimp Po’ Boy  House seasoned pan fried shrimp, lettuce, pickles, tomato  

                slices, house made remoulade and topped with a sprinkle of  additional  $13  

                seasoning. Served with coleslaw and lemon wedges       
Oyster Po’ Boy  House seasoned pan fried fresh Willapa Bay oysters, lettuce,   $13 
                pickles, tomato slices, house made remoulade.  Served with coleslaw and  
                Lemon wedges. 

Fish Sandwich Beer battered Alaskan cod, coleslaw, Cheddar cheese   $11 

    & house made Tartar sauce, choice of  fries or tots   

Grilled Chicken Sandwich  Flame broiled chicken breast, served with lettuce,  

              tomato, stone ground mustard and Thousand Island dressing*, choice   $12 

               of  fries or tots.    

Fried Chicken Sandwich   Chicken breast seasoned with the Taphouse’s own  $12 
 blend of  spices,  lightly fried and served with lettuce, tomato, stone ground  

                   mustard and Thousand Island dressing.* Choice of  fries or tots                        

 * Substitute Thousand Island for Bleu cheese and toss with Buffalo sauce 

Burgers 
Boulevard Supreme Burger. 1/3 lb. beef  patty, Cheddar and pepper jack                    $13 
  cheese, pickles, red onion, shredded lettuce, bacon, Portland organic ketchup,    
 house made fry sauce. Staff  recommends adding grilled jalapeños.  
   Choice of  fries or tots.  

Boulevard Burger 1/3 lb. beef  patty, Cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, stone   $12 

 ground mustard, house made fry sauce on a grilled bun. Choice of  fries or tots.      
      
Substitutions available:    Pepper Jack cheese,  Ketchup, ranch, bleu cheese 
   Additions: 
                Extra patty $2, Bacon $1, extra cheese, grilled onions, grilled mushrooms,  

  grilled  jalapeños add $.50 each                                                              

Fender Brender Burger 1/3 lb. beef  patty, pepper jack cheese, bacon,  $15 
 Canadian bacon, egg (cooked how you like it) lettuce, tomato, stone ground mustard,  

 house made fry sauce           
Vegan Burger Beyond Burger served with lettuce,     $13 
 tomato, stone ground mustard ( and cheese if  requested )!!      

                  
  



Hot Dogs All beef  franks grilled to perfection and served on a grilled buttered bun   

           

The Gemma Topped with cheese, stone ground mustard, fresh diced tomatoes,  $9 
  onions, bacon crumbles, sliced jalapeños, and cilantro.  Served with  

  choice of  fries or tots   

The Elena ( Nacho Dog )  Topped with lots of  melty cheese, home made   $9 
                               Mexican spice blend, fresh diced tomatoes, onions, sliced jalapeños,  
                               cilantro and crumbled tortilla chips.  Served with sides of  salsa,  
  sour cream and tortilla chips.  Add fries or tots for $1      
  

The William  ( Chili Dog ) Topped with cheese, Taphouse homemade chili,   $10 
  more cheese, diced onions, sliced jalapeños, cilantro.   

  Served with a side of  sour cream and corn chips. Add fries or tots for $1 

The Manzo ( an authentic Chicago dog )  All beef  frank served with onions,  $10 
  tomato wedges, dill pickle spear, sport peppers, neon green relish, 

   yellow mustard, celery salt on a grilled bun sprinkled with poppy seeds.     

  Served with choice of  fries or tots    

Pizza  Hand tossed, rustic style thin crust          Small (7-8”)  Large (12-13”)   

Cheese Marinara sauce, mozzarella, Tillamook cheddar, Monterey Jack,   $9 / $12 

        Queso Quesadilla and Asadero, red pepper flake                                                       

Chrissy’s Pesto with Chicken  Pesto sauce with cheese, chicken breast,   $12 / $16 
 artichoke hearts, sun-dried tomatoes, red peppers, pine nuts, basil                                                    

Boulevard Supreme  Marinara sauce with cheese, pepperoni, sausage,  $12 / $16 

   mushrooms, black olives, red and green peppers, red onion               

The MarKevin  Classic Margherita with fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, basil  $12 / $16   

Cheryl’s Chicken Bacon Artichoke  White garlic sauce, cheese,   $12 / $16 
  chicken breast,  bacon, artichoke hearts, sun-dried tomatoes,  
  pine nuts, basil  

The O’Connell  (double bacon chicken) White garlic sauce, mozzarella, Mexican   $12 / $16 

   cheese blend, bacon, Canadian bacon, chicken, mushrooms, tomatoes, sliced jalapeños     
       
  
         Make any pizza spicy - ask for sliced jalapeños!! 

              
       


Kids Menu                                     All items       $8

Hamburger  Beef  patty, lettuce, tomato, ketchup, mustard, fries or tots 

Hot Dog  All beef  frank on a bun, choice of  toppings, fries or tots    
Sloan’s Chicken Tenders choice of  fries or tots             



Fish and Chips          
Pizza  Pepperoni or Cheese         

Beverages


On Tap 

 Rotating 14 beers and 2 ciders 
 List available on the Digital Pour App 

Other  
 Wine by glass or bottle (selection varies) 
 Non-alcoholic beers 
 Coffee 
 Tea 
 Kombucha 
 Sodas 
 Fruit juices 
 Energy drinks 
Spirits 
 Fully stocked bar 

We proudly provide Portland Organic Ketchup  
Jun’s AWESOME Hot Sauce! 

Visit us at boulevardtaphouse.com

 503-245-9954


7958 SW Barbur Boulevard, Portland, Oregon 97219

http://boulevardtaphouse.com

